
Balttkohx Firm ; middling 9fC; low middling
YISGHIA.FORTY-FIFT- H CONGRESS.He will be one of the most quiet mem

of the Senate for the first year- - of
f Ii ri

QALL AT

BIJ.L.V.H.
Stove and Rardware Houae'rOf'

CHEAP aABDWABBk;.

But Toitr fxYtr KTnvva - - .- ww.ju uviu uio,asi nave iz
good reasons why they win do your work oulckaiui
Easy, Cheap and Clean :

BECAUSE
They are cheapest to buy. 'gjfe

THS PUBLIC;

The subscriber. Trustee of 8jUTH 10BDE3,

begs leave to can the attention of the

Charlotte and vicinity to tiie large stock of

JO O O T

m r
--AND

--SB- Et H.
8 8'i KB '

iS H H CO BBB 8ss8
.1

( '' O ! !

J

fi ll H if 6 on. .

r' v.
5 -

now In his hands. lor sale. It is believed to be the
largest and best stock of goods South of Baltimore.

and is weO worthy the examination of any pe rson
whether wanting one or a thousand pair. The
stock embraces

AN DTETNTTE VABIETT,

from the finest to the coarsest shoe made. If you

want a pair, or any number of cases, call, and your
i , , ....

wants can be supplied. '

In this connection the subscriber would state

that If reasonable prices can be obtained, the

whole stock, both Wholesale and Retail, will be
sold

v i BAttBAriAT A ,

either together or . separately. Propositions for
purchase are solicited,

J. M. B. REYNOLDS, Trustee

Smith & Forbes.

Charlotte, N. a, Jan. 17, 1878 Sweod.

EGRAM 'ft CO.;

DIALERS IN f

BOOTS, SHOES

AND

H H TTTT ssssH H T
HHH A A T 888g
H H AAA T
H H A A T ;

X

1st National Bank Building. Charlotte, N. C.

lOur stock of Boots. Shoes. 4c. Is acknowledged
to be the best in the State, and we would be pleas-
ed to have you call and examine for yourself before
buying. PEGBAM x CO.

QONDENSED TIME.

NOBTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
' ' TBAINd GOING KAST. "

9c: good ordinary 8c.; t wwipw ---; grow
504; sales zuu; mock ii,vi-- , "fY""""40T Bplnners 0; exporta to Great Britain

Continent . . - ,-- .

B03TOH Dun; middling .; low mlddung
ej good ordinary c; net receipts l.ouo; grow

2.764; sales stock 2,575; exporta to Great Brit
ain j- . .j- - ' ;

Wilmington Quiet; middling 9a t low "ml.
dllng 8c; good-ordina-

ry 8; net receipts--- tws;
gross ; saies iou; skjc puu""
pons coastwise u uroa suuu , --

nent ; to channel . . - - - .

PmLADKiiPHiJL Firm; middling ffyfee.; low
middling 9f?c.j good ordinary 8c; n receipw
10; gross tsua; saies bj; puuw oj.

nao. i--Tta mlririllno' ' RSift. : lOW mid
rtiim? 8 tc: eood ordinary 7c; receipts bo:
shipments ; sales 868;. stock..

rniuTTwm RtPArtv; middling 95fcc: low mia--
niiir qu mvwi ordlnarr KSic: net receipts Z,- -

857: grow ; sates 1,000; stock 56,402; exports
coastwise Hr Great Britain ZfiWi Jfrance ;
Continent ; woiaiiiiftsv-

Km TnmlMri! aalfiB RRX: mlddlinff QDlandS
6.. mid. Orleans 9 9-1-6. ; consolidated net re

ceipts 24,958, exports. W jjtiwuu a
Continent UTance a, too; w cxuuiuoi .

T.mvmwJ Nnmi nfoderate lnouirr.-- ' Uplands
5-1-6. Orleans 5 9-1-6, tow middllag uplands ,
mH nrMntat nnlanHa ordlnafT UDlandS .

sales 6,000, speculation and export 1,000, re-cef-

5,250, .
American 1,700. tlitares-flell-ers

2 decnne. upianasiow miuuuiig ciauncivau-nar- y

delivery 5 6, January and February do.
Vohman nnrl MaiY-- h R 1 1 H9,Hli-1 fl. March and
April W8. Apru ana jusj . muj auuouun u
June and July 5Vs, July and August , August and
September . New crop shipped January and
February per sau

FUTURES.

New Yobx Futures closed steady. Sales 43,- -
000 bales.
January. r,9 .45a.47
February i f 9:;46ai7
marcn . .66a.67
April 9.818.82
May 9.66a 67
June i- - 10 .08a,10
Julv 10 .17a.l9
August 10.27a.28

FINANCIAL.

Nk w 'York Money l.ltfea.3. Exchange 4.84Uf.
Governments weak. New 5's 1.06. State bonds
duU.

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Office or thb Obsebvxb. i

Chaklottk, January 26. 1879. 1

The market yesterday closed quiet, as follows:
Good middling gty
jmaaung. SVism
Strict tow middling...... 81-1- 6

Low middling. 7
xmges ia
lxwer graaes oav

CHARLOTTE PRODUCE MIkLT.

JANUAEY 25. 1879.

CORRECTED DAILY.

Cotton Ties
New, per bdle $2-2-

5

spliced. " 1.75
BAGKJiNa, per Tb. 1144al2Ui
Corn, per bush'l 40a45
jhbai ... 5Ua&5
Pkas. " 50355
Oats, shelled, 83a85
BACON

N. C. hoe round 8a9
Hams, N. C. lOallty
Hams, uncanvassed. 9t

DvUL BLEATS

Clear Bib Sides. 514
lOFFKK

Prime Bio 16aiai
Good. 18al5

Sybup
Sugar-hous- e. 25

Molasses
Cuba 38a40
New Orleans 35a50

Salt
LiverDOOlfine 1.00a2.00

SUGAR
White. 9talliA
TeUow 7sutaa5

POTATOES
Sweet 85a40
Irish 40a50

Butter
North Carolina. 121fea20

Eggs, per dozen. 12al5
JTCiOUB

Family... 3.00a3.50
Extra. 2.75a3.00
Super 2.25a2.50

gLjexrj Q&vzvtistmmts.
DOB RENT,

The two stores In the Grier & Alexander building
on Trade street. J. u mukkhkau

jan26tf

J30ABD BEBUCED.

The first day of February table board at the
Charlotte Hotel will be reduced to $15.00 per
montn. xXELD BUUtt..

Jan26 lw Proprietors.

TXT ANTED By a young man of good standing
f v ana several years experience, a position as

accountant or general clerk. Also as organist or
tenor singer. For particulars address "R." at this
offlae. - ;

Jan26 2t

T3RICS, of Tennessee, has lust arrived with 81
JL head rood horses and mules. Also, the well
known J. C. Nance, was seen pacing the streets
wiw a nne tot oi mines sucn as ne always anvea
All ior sale at J. w. WADSWOBTBS.

Jan261t

JARLET THE JABLEATTHE JARLET THE JARLE 1

W W A X X
W W WW AA XX
WW WW A A X
WW WW AAA XX
W W A AX X

FFP GGO GGG EES
F 1: G G G G B R

G G KE ' KRB
F U G GO G GO E K
F II GGG GGG EES B 5 88SS 5

OPERA HOUSE
OPERA HOUSE, 6PEBA HOUSE,

CHARLOTTE, N. C,

JANUARY 80th, 1879. JANUARY 80th, 1879.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

BENEFIT OF THE POOR.

The nrst aPDearance of Mrs. Jariev'a wax fnr--
Ssrs in thlgclty, embracing every variety of posture,

melancholy and mirth, accorded the grand-
est entertainment ever put upon the American

also containing many local hits, and a choice
selection or music, especially gotten up in conluno- -
tlon with these famous historical I life-lik-e fig- -gers. ,,
.jsxtract rrom ura. Jarley'g letter to the mavor:
VUSAB (SIB: I am Oalned to hear that th nnnr nf
i"" uq usctuiik ueiy; 1 wiereiore will an.pear In the Opera House on the 80th of ; January,
J 5 Bahbaka Jaklkt"
' Price of admission Kflet: ctfitrn nnrtar 14 nMof age 25c. - ' T rr

jooors open at 7 o'clock; curtain rises at 8 o'clock
promptly. . . .,: .. i..

It is earnestly required that during the perform--
wire mo ouoienoe Keep proiouna silence, as tne
uiauiiuHOT wiunn me lexers is exenMiiTi?iv deli
cate and the slightest vibration ' might break up

Jan2tftf

jyj LICHTENSTEIN,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

--Next door to Wilson 4 BurweU's drug store,'- -

CHARLOTXIv H. Cdecl3

JAMES. MURPHY, ;

PRACTICAL TAILOR,

- Holton'g Building, Trade Steeet;ui Stairs.:!;'

Owlngfa) the stitogency of the times t win tnfu-Si'- S
wori5 yei cheaDS Wl" make fine sulta for10, Cassimere suits fot 'SS. Pants of suits samerates.! I guarantee all my work mo fit, no charge.Give me a call and be convinced. w ;TT

, July 17. t , . , .. i i" r i

JjOR RENT.
i.i.

--,AreA..ro2m falling house on Sixth street.

''IjarI.b0nier. bers
his

CHIS. R. JOSKS, Editor And Prdprtetor not

i1MFrw from the doting Krup!etaat tenet our
will

44 .Aran. free-bo- ra rpaw.A 5

SUNDAY, JAKUABYm r: as

DEAL JUSTtT'WITil THE SOOTH. no

wdiie.sboye caphori,,$he tfew-burg- h,

N. Y Dally Register, publishes
in its issue fSMSlst fiistan editorial he
article which, is sot.just in ,.its concep-

tion; and so intelligent in; its views as
to the situation , affairs ia; general in
the Southern States; that "we are con-

strained to give it a'place in our col
umns. The article is, in part, as fol
lows

That the endowment with the right
nf miffraffft. without Qualification, of
the horde of semi-barbaro-us blacks ' in
t.h Southern States " would result in
mnrn or less social disorder, was a con
sequence that all intelligent people
miiat have foreseen. That sucn en
dowment was an error fraught with
neril to the well-bein-sr of a broad sec
tion of the nation cannot be successful- -

iv dftniwL And at this day the wonder
is, not that collisions have occurred be-
tween whites and blacks in the late
slave States, but that, all things consid
ered, the troubles nave oeen so iew.
Let any fair-mind- ed citizen consider
the subject judicially and see where his aconclusions will lead. Charles Reade's
text, "Put yourself in his place," may in
well serve as a standpoint. Suppose
New York State left by war in the con-

dition that Louisiana was, for instance,
by the rebellion bankrupt, stripped of
everything, and in addition her ma-
chinery of government placed in the
hands of half-civiliz- ed negroes and an
unscrupulous crew of thieving white
vultures in human form who swooped
down from all quarters to feast and
fatten on her substance. Suppose these
elements of ignorance and educated
vice in possession of States offices and
legislative halls, and suppose the pow-
ers thus obtained were used to the os-

tracism of brains and honesty, to the
levying of contributions upon property,
the stealing "of proceeds and riotous
living upon the stealings and this is
but a pen-pictu- re of the history of more
than one Southern State what would
New York's intelligent white population
do then? In protection of their homes
and everything worth living for they
would assert their right to control the
ship of State, and assert it with a posi-tivene-ss

that no - Southern State has
ever attempted. The South has been
patient under her burdens; and now
that the better elements have obtained
an upper hand within her borders the
result is a steady jrroWth in prosperity.
Left to manage her own affairs of in-

ternal government, she is destined by
nature and geographical position, soil
and climate, and by virtue of a new-
born' spirit of progressive industry, to
eventually bloom with the fruits of
thriftiness and develope into rich and
powerful commonwealths, important
factors of the republic It now matters
not the unqualified bestowal of suf-
frage upon millions of blacks just lib-
erated from slavery was a movement
calculated to strengthen Republican
power, nor does it matter that the
weapon has become a boomerang re
turning to plague its inventors. It is
time to put away party prejudice in
dealing with the Southern question
The prosperity of the South, which
means also prosperity of the North, is
the mark to be aimed at. A beggared
South is an incubus upon the nation
and a disgrace to our people. Congres-
sional commissions, ostensibly hunting
in the South for violations of law, but
really having no object except to pro-
mote partisan ends by magnifying lo-

cal evils and engendering sectional
hate, are entitled to no respect, especial
ly when such soulless scoundrels as J,
Madison Wells are employed to suborn
and pay those who furnish the necessa-
ry testimony. There is evidence enough
from reputable sources to show the
spirit that-actuate- s the honest people
of the South in their efforts for the

''common good.
The above is said, and well said, by

way of introduction of an outline of
the proceedings of the recent conven
tion in Charlotte of Northern settlers
the South, which proceedings, we may
remark en. passant, have gone so far
and wide that thev can never be over
taken nor their good effects destroyed
by any number of those men and news- -

pspers who, for political purposes, may
wish to make it appear that this con
vention was i political movement, call-
ed and rim iri the interest of the Demo
cratic party,

T
M3lUm AUD PRINCIPLES."

' ThEaleigh'' News ' says that, empty
1 honor as it was, the Republican nomi- -

nation for United States Senator , was
not secured by. Judge, .Buxton, without
a struggle, CJ6L Keogh (whom The Ob- -

server is alleged to have sneered at in
calling Mm the chairman of the al
leged Republican State executive com
mittee) having been a formidable rival.
"What defeated the 'Greensboro ring,'
says the News, "was the determination
ofsuch native Republicans as Everett
to make politics '& grand conflict be
tween brains arid principles.' "

V MrEverett is' young and innocent.
- He has yet to learn that he has nothing

'.. .to do: .with .. the . making of Republican
. politics in North Carolina. Mr. Keogh
does "that same." Mr. Everett had best

" be careful how he blows around. Pres- -
ently Mr. Keogh will snuff him out and

-- .he, will neyer know; who or. what did it
Host likely Mr. .Everett just imagines
that he has whipped out "the Greens.

r boro ring. 'f If '''8br?'nbt?i6Ver-briliia-nt

"sophomore has accomplished a task at
which CoL Oliver-H-. Dockery, with the

quently and signally failed. We fear
that Mr. Everett is doing himself too
much honor. We guess Mr. Keogh was
not a jandidato for the Republican vdte
in this ciii8( 6tYaAtiae3 It is
his to put'.up bther; men than .' himself
and then instruct the hands to Vote and
go to Work for them. . if Mr, Everett
attempts to kick out of the traces I jhe

will get sat down pn, i
But when "the conflict" begins "be

tween brains and principles," whatever
that means, we want a front seat., Jf n ( - j n

WHT MAY EE EXPECTED OF GOV. VASCE.

Wa nnitevairree with. the Salisbury

Watchman that those who suppose' tiat
Uov. vance wiu gci w ix
States Senate every ;ither minute! And

crack a joke or say ."something smart,"
. w viiaannintftd.1 So will tttose

w. va TOni throw himselfwno suppw kni
upon th thick --bosses- of ijaamei
Conklintt's bucklers every time either

floor of the Senate, -- oov. vf""; ..
an Intellectual, man, but a.map or

Szfr - iPnt and superb tact

service, and even after tnathe-il-

get up and cut and slash ipromis-cuous- ly

for the fun of the thing. He
speak when speech" lsfcilver ana

maintain silence when "silence is golden,
it is; generally speaking. , -
Govi Vance never has and we .have
fear that he ever, will in any station

disappoint intelligent expectations, but
disappointment, will be the lot ot, those
who have an idea that every other day

will flash'ross the Senate like a
meteor and on the alternate day sweep
over iilike a hurricane. 9, : !

' ''

STATE SEWS.

i

Winston has fifteen manufactories of
plug and two of smoking tobacco.

The Hendersonville New Era
couldn't stand the racket. Has flopped
OUt. ' 't I

'

Thome s comedy many played
Kathleen Mavourneen in Winston ast
Thursday night.

Th Statesville American observes
that many railroads are now being
built in this State on paper.

A Salem school crirl lost her trunk
last June between Lynchburg and Dan
ville, and recentiv n nas lurnea up ui
Boston, Mass.

Isaac Barringer, a negro upwards of
hundred vears old. was found lifeless
bis bed at mount neasani, uauarrua

county, on the morning of the aotn.
Salem Press: Insects, it has been

nreriioted. --will be next summer,scarce
. . , .- V T 1 J 4Airemateiv com anu warm wcauici

now nas not a tendency wj increase
them.

The Rev. Richard Poindexter, of Mt
Nebo, Yadkin county, has lost tnree
children with diphtheria recently, and
one other is now at the point or deatn.

Mumps, diphtheria and pneumonia are
mevailine in and around Salem and
Winston, and the first-name- d affection,
says tne fress, nas spread into x atiKin,
Surry, stoKes and juavie.

The Concord Register says the gin- -

house of Mr. J. A. Brantley, three miles
east of Mooresville, on the Concord and
Salisbury road, was burned on Wednes
day. A considerable quantity of seed
cotton and several Dales were destroyed.

The Reidsville Times says "Squire
John Jones, of Person, aged 80, was
married last week to a Miss W instead,
asred about 40. It i3 his third wife and
all of them have been Winsteads.

Statesville American : It is rumored
that a worthy citizen whd resided
few miles south of this place, has been
missing from his home, since tne iore--
nart of last week, his absence unac
counted tor, and rears or ioui piay,

The Salem Press reports that Mat
thew Colbert, living near East Bend
Yadkin county, was found dead Sunday
morning, with his clothes nearly ai
burnt olf. He had built a fire in the
woods and lain down bv it the night
before.

The Raleieh Observer savs the Gov
emor hasappointed Col. L. C. Jones to
examine the western JNortn uaronna
Railroad, as a practical railroad man
and civil engineer, under a resolution
of the General Assembly approved
January 18th.

Last Monday died Mr. Root. W. Whit 3,
of Coddle Creek, Cabarrus county. Thj
Concord Register says about forty year j
he was mail carrier, his routes extend-
ing as far as Lancaster, S. C, Davidson
College, Mecklenburg, and the Mill Hill
and Coddle Creek, Mt Pleasant and
Pioneer Mills routes.

The Statesville American says Mr.
John Horton, an elderly gentleman,
who lived in the neighborhood of
Amity Hill, Iredell county, was found
dead in the road, his horse standing
beside him, last Wednesday. Apoplexy
is supposed to have been the cause.
He leaves quite a family.

The Press says that at a meeting of
the stockholders of the First National
Bank of Salem, held ;last week, Dr.
Beverly Jones, J; C. Conrad, H. A.
Lemley, T. B. Lash and Wm. A Lash,
were elected directors. At a meeting
of the directors, a day later, Wm. A.
Lash was elected president, and Wm.
A. Lemley. cashier.

Mooresville Gazette : Last Saturday
night a week ago Mr. C. T. Setzer, who
lives near Troutman's Depot, was
bringing a drummer from Troutman's
down to this place in a buggy. About
two miles up the road, it being alter
dark, some one stepped out into the
road, told the ' men to nalt, and tried to
get the horse by the bridle. They not
having . anything with which to defend
themselves, put whip to the horse and
were soon out or the way. Thev did
not know who the would-b-e robber was.

The Kaieifm jxews or nday says:
His Excellency Gov. Vance vesterdav
issued a pardon to Louis Weil, the only
iieorew m tne penitentiary, lie was
convicted of manslaughter at spring
term, 1877, of Union county Superior
uourt, and was sentenced to 10 years
imprisonment. The petition for pardon
was signed by Judge McKoyw Solicitor
Pemberton, and a large number of citi
zens of Union county, and of Wilming-
ton. The case was one of manslaugh
ter, not aggravated, un the paper in
tne case appears the following endorse-
ment by His Excellent y the Governor:
"I take pleasure in saying that I
sign the pardon in part recognition of
the good and law-abidi- ng character of
our Jewish citizens, this being the first
serious case ever brought to my notice
on the part of any of that people."

RuMiel! for Guvenwr.

Wilmington Sun. ;

"They" are making active efforts to
get a Greenback paper on its feet in this
city. A committee has been going

1 i I ? 1 Jitiuunu uiiciung suuscnpuons anucou-tribution- s

from the faithful. ; We stum-
bled upon one of those solicitors yester
day, bv accident, and he showed us a

f very.long sheet of legal cap, with but
money.

They sav. however, that the siens are
encouraging and express a candid belief
that by the 1st of Mareh, they will have
out tne nrst number. This new pa
per will advocate Judge liusseli as tne
Greenback candidate ior Governor of
North Carolina, in thecampaign of 1880.
That is, if the paper is ever started, of
course, andthe G. party is not then
more of a corpse than it now is.

Sparks from the Wires.

The third, public meeting and address
in am oi tne iiampton ( v a.) Indian in-
stitute 'school building, will be held in
New York to-nMr- ht, Gen. S. C. Arm
strong and Capt. Pratt, in behalf of the
institute, have been favorably received
oy tne mercuants.and easiness men of
that city.

Business Failures:

Cincinnati, January 25. The houseot Williams &Lawson. wholesale liauor
dealers, was closed by the sheriff last
nW under an attachment, against the
stock by a number of creditors. : The
assets are $30,000 to $40,000; liabilities

TJhlfelder, drv;goods and notion dealer,has assigned. Xiabilitie3 $10,000; Wsets $5,000. iui- - i . sZt iV:

The Senate and the Tobacco Tax Ber. to
BonzlaK'. Successor. - ; .

1

Richmond, Jan25. The Senate to-
day adopted the following: ' ' -

Resolved, That while we deem the
whole system of tobacco taxation un-
just and oppressive upon the producers

the great staple of one section Jf the
country, we heartily endorse the efforts

our .Senators ana Representatives in
Congress to procure a reduction of the
tax to sixteen cents per pound; and
that in view of thd fact that, business
has been sorely depressed by the long
delay of Congress to reach general ac
tion on tne question, we invoKe tnem

insist on a speedy disposition of it,
and to emplov everv legitimate means

consummate the partial relief de
sired. At -. j y.:v 1

Returns from the election in the first 9
congressional district held Thursday,

fill the vacancy caused by the death
of Hon. . B. B. TJousrlass. indicate the 5
election of R.L.T. Beale, Conservative
member-ele-ct to the fortv-sixt-h : con
gress, from that district. The returns
show a very small vote, and there was
but very insignificant opposition to Mr.
Jieaie. , s. . ; , .. :

Revenue Officers Getting in Their Work.

Washington. Jan. 25. ommission- -
er Raum has received a dispatch, from
Collector Young, at Raleigh, N. C, that
revenue officers, have returned, from
Chatham, having captured Shaffner's
illicit distillery with 13 beer stands, 1,000
gallons of beer, 20 gallons of singlings,
&c. The still was saved. .

From Agent Atkinson, at Lynchburg,
Ya.. it is learned that Deputy Collector
Austin, in a raid along the Virginia and
west Virginia line, captured nve dis-
tilleries and made several arrests.

A West Virginia pWty captured two
distilleries. In McDowell county the
party was fired on and two narrowly
escaped.

Ensland with Another Insurrection on
Hand.

London. Jan. 25. Special dispatches
from Natal and Mantzburg, dated Jan
uary 3d, state that Citywayo, the Zulu
King, had assembled eight thousand
warriors on the border and refused all
British demands. General? Chelmford,
to whom the management of Zulu af--f
airafhad been committed, left on the

3d for the front British reinforcements
had arrived and preparation tor war
were complete and the troops about to
advance. City wayo had been given un-
til the 11th January to make a full and
unconditional submission.

Fatal Shooting Affray In Mississippi.

Meridian, Miss, Jan. 25. A fatal
shooting affray occurred yesterday in
Wayne county, Miss growing out of a
misunderstanding between three ne
groes, Riley, Thomas and Dennis Alex
ander, and three , white men, Presley,
Thomas and Walter Gamblin, brothers,
about the possession of some land.
Both parties were armed.Yesterday near
Red Bluff the Glambhn brothers were
ambuscaded by the negroes who fired
upon them, wounding Press Gamblin
and fatally injuring Thomas Gamblin
who has since died. The Gamblins re
turned the fire, killing Riley and Tom
Alexander on the spot. Dennis escap
ed.

A Rumor that Christlancy will Eeslgn
His Senator8hlp.

Detroit, Mich, Jan. 25. Advices
from Lansing state that it is rumored
and believed by prominent member of
tne legislature that Senator ennsuan- -

cy will surely resign his seat in the
United States Senate and accept the
mission to Peru. In such contingency
there is hardly a doubt of the election
of ex-Kena- Chandler to fall the va
cancy.

Wkj will !
Allow a cold to advance In your system and thus

encourage more serious maladies, such as Pneu
monia, Hemorrhages and Lung troubles when an
Immediate relief can be so readily attained.
Boschee's German Syrup has gained the largest
sale in the world for the cure of Coughs, Colds and
the severest Lung Diseases. It Is Dr. Boschee's
famous German prescription, and Is prepared with
the greatest care, and no fear need be entertained
In administering it to the youngest child, as per
directions. The sale of this medicine Is unprece-

dented. Since first Introduced there has been a
constant Increasing demand and without a single
report of a failure to do its work In any case. Ask
your druggist as to the truth ot these remarks.
Large size 75 cents. Try it and be convinced.

A Dugeroas Torpor.
Torpor or inactivity of . the kidneys Is seriously

dangerous to those organs, since it Is the precedent
of diseases which destroy their substance and en
danger life. This sluggishness may be overcome
by stimulating them, not excessively, but moderate-
ly, an effect produced by Hostetter's Stomach Bit
ters, a general invlgorant and alterative, possess
ing diuretic properties of no common order. " The
Impetus which this admirable medicine gives to
their evacuatlve function counteracts any tendency
to congestion which may exist in their tissues.
Both they and their associate organ, the bladder,
are Invigorated as weU as gently stimulated by the
Bitten, which exerts a kindred Influence upon the
stomach, liver and bowels, and by strengthening
the system, enables It to withstand malarial epl
demies, to which when exposed It might otherwlv
succumb.

Ease Attainable bj the Rheumatic ,

Yes, although they may despair of relief, it is
attainable by rheumatic sufferers, for there is a
remedy which carries off, by means of increased
activity of the kidneys important channels for
Diood purification the acrid element to which
pathologists the most eminent attribute the painful
symptoms a theory comDletelr borne out br urln
ary analysis. The name of this grand depurent is
Hostetters, a preparation likewise celebrated as a
remedy for constipation, which causer contamina-
tion of the blood with i the bile and a certain .

means of relief in dyspepsia, fever and ague, and
nervous aliments. It Is. perhaps, the finest tonic
extant, ana is highly recommended as a medicinal
stimulant or aisanguisnea pnysiaans and analysts
who pronounce It to be eminently pure and very
Denenciui. l ne press aiso enaorses it

GREW JAOKSOMS BEST SWEETNT AtT
iubavvu. ' .

-

TimiUlW::IAlW--IB1IBB.-

JANUARY 25, 1879

PRODUCE.

Cincinnati Flour steady; family 4.25a5.25.
Wheat in fair demand and firm; red and white 90a
hi. uorn nrm uiiia-zn- L ikuh nrm nt viifaa'jmii
fork quiet at 9.00. Lard dull; steam 6.05. Bulk
meats inactive; snouiaers amam, clear ribs 4.35a
45, clear sides 460a65; bacon quiet and firm:
shoulders 4, clear ribs 5&, clear sldes5. Whls--
zej acuve ana nrm at l.ob. Butter steady and un
changed, sugar steady: hards 9Ual0, A white
8fcai& New. Orleans 5Mia74. Hogs steady;

BALTtHOKK Oats dun and easier; Southern
28a81, Western white 80a31, do mixed 27a283A,
Annsyivama zaaj. uay dull and unchanged;
prime Pennsylvania and Maryland lOall. Pro
visions nioueraie supply; mess pork, old 9.75,
new 10.00; bulk meats loose shoulders, new 834,
dear rib sides 4, per ear load, packed new
4a5A4; bacons-shoulde-rs, old 4, clear rib sides .newew, nams," sugar-cure- d, JnewT ,"9al0.'-Lar- d
rennea uerces v. uutter active and very firm;
ehoiceJVestem packed 18a20, rolls 15al7. Coffee
quiet ; Rio cargoes llaia Whiskey dull and heavy
a x.yoouKcu uutek; A SOU Bmafg. 'I p

?W. OKiiour-hange- d, quiet; No. 2,2.30a2.85, superfine Western and State 3.20a3.50.
common to good extra Western and State 8.65a8.70, good to choice do 3.95a4.50; Southern flour
fumutj common u iair extra , 8.Vt0a4.85; good
to choice do 5.00a6.25. Wbeat-mgrad- ed spring
95a98,- No 8 do 9U93, Com a shade firmer; un-
graded 47a48, No. 8, 45. Oats lowerat 83.ajffeequiet andunchangedi m cargoes llaie,in lob lots Hal 7. Sugar more active; Cuban 54ka
6, fair to good refinhig 6a6, prime 7; refinedunchanged; standard granulated 8, pow--:
dered 9, crushed (Hfc., Molasses dull andnonnvnal. Rice fairly active and steady. ..Pork messon spot 7.80. ' Lard prime' steam on ; spot H.45a50, Whiskey steady at 1.19a .Jrelghte duU. T7,

Nopoijr.-Usad- y; middling 9)c.; net receipts1.774: gross stock. 18 42; exporta coastwise
836 sales 700; exports to Great Britain - , , 7

KOBE COMMITTEE THAJf BKGULAR

S2SSI0X WOBK

The House in Commitee ofi the' Whole
on the Postoffi.ce Bill More Testir
:; many from St. Martin Tudo

Reports on the Transfer of
' '--- the Indian Bureau.-J-- r- r of

No
i Report on the Tobacco BiUThW 6f

;t-'-

i Pension JBill a Lo, w--
. at.i..-

Washington January HousEf- -
The House is in committee of the whole
on the postoffice appropriation buL

The bill reported 4ast night from the to
committeeon the " judiciary, for the
better organization of the United States to
UlSUTlCbCUUX I 111 iJUUiBioua, uivuuug uio
State into two judicial districts, was
passed.

Blount, of Georgia, moved to go into to
committee of the whole on the postoffice
appropriation bilL

Mills, or Texas, inquired u tne regular
order was not the morning hour.

The speaker replied that it was not,
but that the gentleman could reach his
object by voting down the motion to go
into committee, but this the House re
fused to do 99 to 63. Accordingly, at
12S0, the House went into committee,
(Cox, of New York, in , the chair,) on
the postoffice appropriation bill. After
adopting several amendments, at 4:40,
the committee arose and the House ad
journed.

COMMITTEE PROCEEDINGS.
The joint committee on the advisa-

bility of transferring the Indian service
to the War Department met this morn-
ing. All the members were present.
The vote resulted four in favor of and
four against the transfer.

There will therefore be two reports
submitted to Congress: One will advo-
cate a complete transfer and the other
will oppose any change in the present
system of Indian management, except
possibly by enactment of a law which
shall grant the President discretionary
power to place wild or hostile Indians
under control of the war department.

The finance committee took no action
on the tobacco question to-da-y on ac-

count of no quorum being present
St. Martin was further examined by

the Potter committee this morning. In
reply to Mr. Cox, with reference to the
indictments pending against him, he
said he was not arrested for his offen-
ces, and added that if there was any
doubt as to his good character, any gen-
tleman present might learn in an hour
the, exact opinion of .eminent gentle-
men in Louisiana in regard to his so--1

cial standing. He mentioned Governor
Nicholls, the district judge, attorney
general, and sheriff, as persons to whom
the committee might telegraph for in-
formation. He said, with regard to the
first indictment against him, that no
action was taken, and on the second he
gave himself up to the sheriff, and was
released on bond, but the grand jury
found nothing against him. The letter
mentioned in his testimony yesterday
as having been received by Weber from
Mrs. Jenks was with reference to the
Sherman letter. Mr. Cox then asked
witness various questions in reference
to statements made in his affidavit,
among which were answers to the ef-

fect that Weber had told him that there
was no such document in existence as
the Sherman letter. Weber also said in
conversation with witness that if he
found he could make nothing by testi-
fying to the non-existen- ce of the Sher
man letter, he would go over to the oth
er side and swear he witnessed its de
struction. Weber endeavored to per-
suade witness to testify to the destruc
tion of the document, but he would not
do so. He wished it distinctly under-
stood by all concerned that he had no
rear ot telling the truth. Witness testi-
fied that Weber told him that he receiv-
ed $1,000 from Carter and Maddox while
m W ashington. He could have found
the witnesses returned as " not found "
had he tried to do so. St. Martin said
every witness who appeared on the
stand in Louisiana was watched close--
y by himself and Weber, and agree

ments made with them before the issue
of their subpoenas were in this wise
carried out. Every man who testified
had been previously posted as to the
ground upon which he was to base his

1testimony.
Chairman rotter exhibited a series of

telegrams purporting to have passed be
tween St. Martin, in New Orleans, and
Gibson, in Washington. St Martin
identified all as having been signed bv
him, but denied having written them.
The telegrams requested ,Gibson to set-
tle the Weber school board case with-
out delay. Upon Gibson's refusing and
telegraphing St Martin that he was
only wasting money in telegraphing,
that he (Uibson) wanted no statement
from Weber, and that blackmailers
could not affect his actions, a final tele-
gram was sent by St. Martin accusing
Gibson of being a liar, thief and
scoundrel, and stating that his
(Gibson's) friends, Maddox & Carter,
were as bad as he and that he (bt Mar
tin) proposed putting Ihem in the peni- -
lenuary, wneretney ueiungeu. ah repiy
to Mr. Reed, witness said Maddox, on
arriving at New Orleans from Wash
ington, told him he knew he (St. Mar
tin) did not send tne telegrams referred
to, but that they were sent by Weber.

THE PENSION BILL SIGNED.
The President has signed the ai rears

of pensions bill.

Telegraphic Fire Record.

Chicago, January 25. One section of
Armour & Co's warehouse, at their
stock yards, was burned early this morn
ing, jno provisions were destroyed.
The loss will probably not exceed $10,-00- 0.

-

Warwick, N. Y., January 25. A fire
started at midnight in Eager's block
and extended to other buildings, and is
now beyond control. Assistance has
been sent for to Newburgh.

Later. Eager's block and six other
buildings were destroyed. The loss is
about $50,000; insurance $40,000. The
fire was gotten under control without
outside assistance.

Pottsville, Pa., January 25. The
Locust Gap mines, between Mount Gar-m- el

and Shamokin, were discovered on
fire last night at a depth of three hun-
dred feet The fire is gaining this morn-
ing and is difficult to get at. Dense
volumes of -- smoke are coming up the
slope. There are no miners below, they
having come out during the night. If
filled with water it will require six
months to pump the mines out. j ' )

Sentence or New Jersey ,Countj Officials

Bellvidere, J4 " January : 25.
Chief Justice Beasley imposed the fol-
lowing sentences on the convicted coun-
ty officials to-da-y :4 Ex-cler- k Mattison,
four years in the State brison ;

stfMerr two-- yeaxff
Cummins, two?ears$ ex-coun- ty

collector Teel, two years;
Bulging eighteen -- mohth3Tfreeholder
Cox, eighteen months, 4 reeholder Kihg,
one year ; ey Givens,, eighteen'
months? . councilmaniiMcD5rmott'one;
year ail at ' nard labor. T 3ontractor
Sliker was sentenced jto six months in
the county jaUand$500vfhier 7
2 ? - r t - "

it makes no difference how many physicians, or
how much medicine you have tried, it Is now an es3
tabushed tact that German Syrup is the only reme-
dy which has given complete! satisfaction in severe
eases of Lung Diseases. It lis tins-- there are yet
thousands of persons who are predisposed tp
Throat and Lung Affections, Consumption, flenv
oiThages, Asthma, Severe Colds settled on theBreast, Pneumonia, Whooping Cough, Ac, whohave no personal knowledge ofBoschee's GermanSyrup. To such we would say that 50,000 dozenwere sold last year without one complaint - Con-
sumptives tn Just one bottle. Regular size 75
cents. Soldby all drugglste to America. ,

BECAUSE
Thejr are best to use.

' : ' ' i.i.i ' iir. ' t
BECAUSE

" "They bake evenly and quickly.

BECAUSE
Their operation is perfect

BECAUSE

?sr i Tne' always have a good draft- -

BECAUSE
They are made of the best material.

BECAUSE
They roast perfectly.

BECAUSE
They require but little fuel

BECAUSE
They are very low priced.

BECAUSE
They are easily managed.

BECAUSE ' ' 5.: .HiKMD i- - '.--v

They a suited to all localities.

BECAUSE
Every Stove-t- o guaranteed to give satisfaction

JLOCKADE TOBACCO,

FOR S A L E.
Having Durchased a nice linn of Tobacco, at theGovernment sale.
i am prepared to oner extra inducements to buv--

ers, call early. . THOS. H. gaithter
nov7 - ' - .j -

wELL IMPROVED
'.H J!

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.
Any Derson desirlnc to nurchnsA a won

City Lot, House: with nine rooms, and modem
fine well of water,bjacit kitchen, within

five minutes walk of the public square, can be

2Q00 FEE SIMPLE DEEDS,

MOST APPROVED FORM.

lJust Printed and For Bale at the

' OBSERVER OFFICE.

JpOR RENT, LEASE Wi SALE,

At Davidson College, N. C.

Some dwelllne houses. lann and smnn. Aion
some farming lands. Apply to

jani " H. P. HELPER.

JjOR SALE.

The Bourgeoise and Minion troe on which thispaper was lately printed. 'It was made by the old
Johnson type foundry, cf PhlladelDhla. and wa.
not dlseanied becauaa mi Irauwr flt.ftir nan hut i.ly beeause itbecame necessary to use a different
style oi one. It will do mod service for several
years to come. It will be sold in lots to sul dut--
chasers, and In fonts of 50 to l,0001bs, with or
without cases. Address OBSERVER.

oct5 Charlotte. N. a

JUST IN TIME.

We have Just received a fine selection of such

Goods as rou want for

: i CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

Such as fine' Lockets' and chains,

Fine Sets, Seal Rings, Initial jCnft .Buttons, Scarf

Pins and anything in the line you may want

3F" CAI iiro 'SM ittKM.

EBP HALES k FARRIOR.- -J
dec20

p LASNE, ' i

From Paris, France,

WATCH and CLOCK MAKER, GILDER and SIL-

VER PLATER,

Trade Street, opposite First Presbyterian Church,
f

Nat Gray Store.
Every kind of repairs made at once at half priceSTS. omjw. Every ktod of Jewelry or

Guding, Coloring. SUver-Platl- ng and Ga-
lvanizing made at short notice and equally as goodasinew. Work done for the trade at lowprices.
htPTS Apprentice wanted; wlU premium and good
referenoBa j ? ji v.r h v i

jyjISS ANNIE VOQEL

.We pleased to have a few music scholars,at the house of her father, on Poplar streetHaving lately finished a course of study in music,
Jt!cmind' J-- ' wider the tutorship of Professor

Rhtoehardi, she feels that she is well qualified for
meself-impose- d task. For particulars apply at the

Jan22tf

GUITAR Lessorvgeiif by, Mrs. Alice Owens.
at R. F. Davidson's, on Church

street between 9th and 10th streets.

ORGAN AND PIANO Lessons given by Mrs. S.

at her private music room at the
Caldwell House, next door to city clock. Terms
94.00 per month.

gT. MARY'S COLLEGE,

GASTON COUNTY, N. C.

,Thls Institution, eondncted by a eolony of the
Benedicane Fathers from ,b Vincent's College,
Westmoreland county, Pa., is eleven miles distent
from Charlotte on the Air-Li-ne Railroad. It stands
on the old Caldwell place, famous for healthiness
and the general morality of the neighborhood.
Remote from town. It offers rare Inducements

and guardians for the education of their
children, -

While Catholic youths will be sedulously taught
their religion, the children of respectable parents
of all denominations will be received and their
moral training strictly cultivated. Attendance In
common at the public prayer rill be required of
all, for the Interests of order and the welfare of
the students, without any Interference with their
religious opinions, 'i'. "

The course of studies 1s thorough and embraces
three departments: the ciwical, the mathematical
and the commercial, and also the preparatory for
beginners. - '. -

Terms For tuition and board per session of Ave
months, payable In advance, $65.00.

For full particulars and catalogues, apply to the
REV. STEPHEN LYONS, O. 8.B.,Rector, rfr
baWi P. a, Gaston county, N, C,
- On due notice eonveyance will be sent from the
fjouege

...
to meet students on their... arrival at the de- -

Day scholars will be received on terms to suit the
convenience of parents. .

Janl9 per lm

No. 8
No. 2 No. 4 Daily
Dally Daily ex.Sun

3.45 a m 6.55 pm
8.20 a m 4.10pm
SOOpm 5.30am
5.25,pm 19.80 ami

Date, Nov. 10, '78.

Leave Charlotte, ' '
ureensboro,

' Raleigh.
Arrive Goldsboro

No. 2 Connects at SaUsbnrv with W.N fi R T fnr
au pouhs in western ntortn uaroiina, dally except
Sundays At Greensboro with B.Jt D.B,B for allpomts North, East and West. At Goldsboro withn . a. n. a. a. ior wumuunon.

NO. 4 Uonneds at Gxeenabora with Tl n n
. ior an points wonn,' East and West , i ,

TRAINS GOING WKST.

' Ne.7.
Date, Nov. 10, "78. Na 1 No. 8 Dally

Dally. Dally. ex. Sun;

Leave Goldsboro, 1 9.50 a m 5.35 p m
uaieign, s.6rrpm 5.30 am

' Greensboro K.2K nm A 47 Am
Arrive Charlotte, 12.25 a m 10.50 a m

No. 1 Connects at Greensboro with SaJnni
Branch. At Charlotte with C.. A-- A. R. R. for Ail

L colnts South and South-wwit- .- at AM,W Jnnr4inn
who a. c u Ai ii. uauroaa ior au points south tod
ouuur-eo- i

Na 3 Connects at Sallsbnrr with W T r. tj n
dally except Sunday. At Air-Li- Junction with
a. cc i. a, ju. ior au points south and South-wes-t.

At unanotte with a, C. 4 A. Baling tor aH
pomes oouui ana tsouta-we- st

' ' '" '4 yjBALXX ftSUNCB.
Leave oreensboro, dally except Sunday, 8.50 p m
aiuromusiu,, - 1U.60 P m
Leave Salem, " 5.45am
Arrive Greensboro, " " 7.45 am

Connecting at Greensbor with trains on the R. &
v. anan,

BLESeVIIQ CABS VTTHOCT CHANQX
Bun both ways on Trains Noa. 1 and 2, between
New York and Atlanta via Richmond, Greensboro

.and Charlotte; and both ways Oil Trains NDsi 8 and
4 between New York wd Savannah via; RJcfimond,
Charlotte and Augusta. i

Tbrougn pickets on sale at ureensboro, Raleigh,
Goldsboro, Salisbury and Charlotte, and at allDrinclnal Dolnte South. South-ws- t- Wojit Knrtk
and East For Emigrant rates to points In Arkan- -

1.
Gen, taesengM Agent,

nov20 Richmond Va.

QHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA
RAILROAD.

AND AUGUSTA
i

Chahlottx. Columbia
- .i- CouniBu, S. C., Dec, 27, .1878

nvV'?1 ' run over this

NIGH1VEXPRESS.
Gorao Sooth, Na 1Leave Charlotte ......7.. 1 00 JArrive Columbia, - O 00 A. MLeave Columbia.... . 6 05Arrive Augusta, , ; .a:., ."".". 1 ! 1 .10 00

AM
A.M

GoikqNobth, No. 2.
Arrive
Leave A

Cotiimhla 5 55 P. H.
10 OOP.Leave Columbia, 10 10 P.M.arrive unanotte 8 10 a.m.

DAT PASSENGER.

A.1L
AAAATC UVilUUUia.ttl.. 4 IOp.kJLeave Columbia...... 4 15 p.m.Arrive Augusta........ 8 80 P.M.

; GonroNoBra.Na4.
9 03 A. M
1 20 ?.M
1 80 P. MArrive unanotte... 8 80 P,

These train stop only--at Fort Mill. wiii
vnester. winnshnm qh- - t

Dawau wu im)tatons.nrp.iMV? &m M ,t TZTMtJn ??

M B. mdnVp7&?pe?
dec29 r ' - 1 - ..y y, v t

OEWING MACHINES. ! TXT "

Sewim Hwshlnes on-- Ti5206Reaper than they can b rh25fSf!S2c
nuarom taa state.

I

1r


